NEVADA JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

ATHLETICS COACHING SALARY SCHEDULE

July 1, 2021 - June 30, 2022 Board Approved for:

APPENDIX F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEP</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>7.02%</th>
<th>8.85%</th>
<th>10.00%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>60,028</td>
<td>$4,214</td>
<td>$5,312</td>
<td>$6,003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The following coaching assignments will be paid at 8.85%:
   Head VARSITY Coaches for boys and girls sports:
   a. Baseball
   b. Golf
   c. Cross Country
   d. Track
   e. Wrestling
   f. Swimming
   g. Volleyball
   h. Softball
   i. Tennis
   j. Skiing
   k. Cross Country Skiing
   l. Water Polo
   m. Soccer
   n. Snowboarding

2. The following coaching assignments will be paid at 10.00%:
   Head VARSITY coaches for boys and girls sports:
   a. Football
   b. Basketball

3. The following coaching assignments will be paid at 7.02%:
   a. Assistant Coaches
   b. Lower level, JV, and Frosh head coaches
   c. Spirit leaders, Pepster and Drill Team Advisors

4. Varsity athletic coaches who must coach in league or C.I.F. required play-offs, or post season duty shall receive $125.00 per week ($25.00 per day) of additional services required.

* BASE is based on Class III, step 5, of the Certificated Salary Schedule. No longevity or MA/PhD bonuses apply.
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